Electron beam welding, called electron welding consists in penetrating the elements being welded with heat obtained from the elements' bombardment in vacuum with concentrated electron beam of high energy. Concentration of the electron beam of high kinetic energy in a very small space results in generating the heat of high concentration causing melting of material in high depth. During the metal melting the electron beam makes a narrow weld of little heat affected zone (HAZ). This paper presents the test results on selection of parameters of electron beam welding of 12 mm thickness sheets of AlMg3 aluminum alloy. The beam electron melting through was carried out in vacuum by means of the welding machine WS-15 KW/100 KV. Before melting, the sheets were degreased in tetrachloroethylene and oxides were removed with 15% solution Na2Co3. The influence of electron beam melting through of sheets on their mechanical properties was tested as well as resistance to stress corrosion cracking and resistance to corrosion in fast seawater flow (10 m/s). The slow strain rate stress corrosion tests in the air and artificial seawater were performed. It was found that electron beam melting through of the AlMg3 alloy does not decrease the mechanical properties in comparison to the native material. The crack during the static tension test had ductile character and proceeded in the native material. AlMg3 alloy melting with electron beam shows a very good stress corrosion resistance.
Introduction
Electron beam welding, called electron welding consists in penetrating the elements being welded with heat obtained from the elements' bombardment in vacuum with concentrated electron beam of high energy up to 1.5 x 105 W/mm 2 [1] . Concentration of the electron beam of high kinetic energy in a very small space results in generating the heat of high concentration causing melting of material in high depth. During the metal melting the electron beam makes a narrow weld of little heat affected zone (HAZ). A very large density of electron beam power and the possibility to adjust it accurately and flexibly allow for making welds in one passage up to 250 mm thick in case of steel and up to 450 mm thick in case of aluminum; the relation between the weld's height to its width ranges from 1:1 to 50:1 [1] . High heat conduction of aluminum alloys does not affect the welding process since high concentration of electron beam power heats the welded element quasi-adiabatically. Oxidation is liquidated and hydrogen porosity limited in the welding process due to application of vacuum. Electron welding is in principle the welding process with no additional material. All the aluminum alloys welded in arc welding may undergo electron welding [1] . The welds made by the electron beam joint are cleaner than the native material because during the melting process the gases coming from the welding pool are continuously released.
Selection of welding parameters
The sheets of 5754 H111 [AlMg3] alloy of 12 mm thickness were used in the tests. Before the joints were made for further tests, preliminary tests were carried out to determine optimal parameters of welding. As electron, welding most often consists in melting through the alloy ISSN: 1231-4005 e-ISSN: 2354-0133 DOI: 10.2478/kones-2019-0027 without any additional material it has been assumed that the root of the weld should be placed in solid material, which to some extent corresponds to the so-called insert welding [3] . In that case, the possible defects of the bottom and the root of the weld do not affect the joint's qualities. Therefore, the defects were not subject of research. The welding conditions were selected taking into account the quality of the weld assessed on the grounds of the course of the melting through process, shape of the weld's face, depth of melting and structure of the weld.
The beam electron melting through was carried out in vacuum by means of the welding machine WS-15 KW/100 KV (Przemyslowy Instytut Elektroniki) [3] . Before melting, the sheets were degreased in tetrachloroethylene and oxides were removed with 15% solution Na2Co3. The applied parameters during the tests are presented in Tab. 1, while the selected structures after macroscopic tests are presented in Fig. 1-4 The sheets made of AlMg3 alloy were melting through for further tests, according to the assumptions, so that the weld's root was placed in the solid material, applying the same parameters, which were used for E5 sample -according to Tab. 1.
The tests to welding the AlMg4.5Mn alloy, of larger content of magnesium, with electron beam failed. The welds were porous with many air sacs. It was also difficult to obtain vacuum in the welding machine. The alloy components of high vapour pressure -Mg, Zn, Mn -might have been the reasons for such difficulties. Low pressure results in degassing of chemical elements of high vapour pressure causing porosity of the weld and unstable operation of the welding machine.
Tests of mechanical properties
Tests of mechanical properties of the native material were carried out on flat samples, g=12 mm thick, according to PN-91/H-04310. The results are presented in Tab. 2.
Tests of mechanical properties of the welded joints were performed pursuant to the standard PN-EN 895:1995 and PN-EN 10002-1+ACI: 1998. The ambient temperature during the test was 21.5 ºC. The sample's dimensions were sat up according to PN. The mechanical properties of the tested materials are presented in Tab. 2.
Tab. 2. Mechanical properties of the native material and the alloy melting through with electron beam (average values from four samples)
Material Melting through with electron beam of AlMg3 alloy in vacuum did not affect the mechanical properties in any way in comparison to the native material. The crack during the static tension test had ductile character and proceeded in the native material (Fig. 5) . The tests were performed on smooth cylindrical samples in air (air) and artificial seawater (NaCl). The fracture area was analysed by means of electron scanning microscope. The objective of the tests was to determine the influence of electron melting through of AlMg3 alloy sheet to corrosion stress resistance in artificial seawater.
The test results of resistance to stress corrosion cracking in the native material and the samples melting with electron beam (Ele) are presented in Tab. 3, which provides the average values of four measurements.
Tab. 3. Results of slow strain rate tests of AlMg3 alloy and AlMg3 alloy melting through with electron beam (Ele)
in the air (air) and seawater (NaCl) Alloy T.S.
[MPa] The results proved a very good resistance to stress corrosion of AlMg3 alloy. The values of the measured particular parameters obtained during exposure in the air as well as artificial seawater vary. In case of the samples strained in air the fracture, area showed deformation of the solid solution, proceeding destruction of the sample. Visible numerous dimples and different stages of micro voids' coalescence are the evidence (Fig. 6 ). For the samples strained in the artificial seawater morphology of the observed fractures was very close to that appearing in the samples strained in the air. The AlMg3 alloy samples melting with electron beam plastic cracked in the native material beyond the place of melting. The samples' fractures were similar to the fractures obtained in AlMg3 alloy.
Two tested samples melting with electron beam cracked in the line of melting through. The reason for this quasi-fissile cracking were the defects (incomplete fusion) caused by the process of melting. The fractures with the defects are seen in Fig. 7 . The tests for resistance in fast flow seawater consisted in exposure of the joints melting with electron beam in the so-called centrifuge, which ensures flow of water along the sample surface at a speed of 10 m/s. The objective of test was to determine the degree of corrosion (accelerated dynamic method) and its location in the joint's area. After completion of the tests the samples were dismantled, the products of corrosion removed and the depth of corrosion decrements measured with accuracy of 0.01 mm. For the samples made of AlMg3, alloys melting through with electron beam no corrosion decrements were found. This means that the resistance to corrosion in fast flow of seawater is very good.
Summary
The tests allowed for drawing the following conclusions: 1. It is possible to weld AlMg3 alloy with electron beam by melting through of the material using no additional materials. The alloy melting does not affect negatively in tensile tests properties. The samples (apart from those with macro defects) cracked in the native material beyond the place of melting; 2. The AlMg3 alloy sheets melting through with electron beam show a similar resistance to stress corrosion in the seawater as the native material and very good resistance to corrosion in fast flow seawater.
